
with the cooper&tic> of 



vic.Lnit;r of the test area. It gces trithout seyii;g th7.t mJ.ezs %I?;? liaison 

betzeaz instrment test sections and biolo~is~zz 2s ::er:~P~y ,s-cfsct t!le tests 

t;ill have little biological si~ificznce. As vi.11 bo ;-oizted out let,er, 

certzin of the biological work gxo_.osed will ,lrovide check stints on the 

i;hysical Lleasurements to be done by the physicists. 

From data collected under such conditions, one Eight ho>e to determine 

whether the ion satuxtion effects resultant from the heavy ionization at 



cf -$s &,oicg of mr+l to be use?. Tl,s choice \rc$_?. p-o*~~~_~~~ 3.: l-c.‘.. -C.TJ 
I,” d .c. 

r&3, lxz~~&rs, or gz.inea pigs. It is rot believed tk t auffick:,rrt de.% 

exists u_~on the respons c to rt.3iction to consider othei* org.:nis~s :~ell ' 

"cL!_i':.rated ." bcce$:.nce of tki3 vie-d ties out chg, cats, goats, .s!Ie~)p, 

6&i mina as test organisms. Due to the co1~~us3.0~ concerning sjecific 

tiema or orgm system quantitC:tivtrs res,onse in wrrzls, the best crJteria 

for obsemctior of these ICE~.~E~S 321.11~7 e,_:ear to be ~c-2~i.2 235:: lity, longevity 

88 reflected in the rmn life SF? of survivors of acute let,l:sI. effects, and 

2ossibl.y genetic studies of these surv.Lvors. 

Kmmzlien ex_:erir.ents viswi~zed &en consist of eqzme sf ?ersombly 

km&e but not unwieldy gra::ps of mice (end perha;ls one other m-:?n:ah to be 

selected as above incY.ceted) in in?;:.ediete i>ro&A-;;Y to yhysic~lmeacu;‘e- 



Some of these adm.ls would be shieldzd froa vrrious coz;or,ant 

radiations, sold all would be afforded blast protection. I~~e~_i~+ely EftaT 

detonation, these anirzla would be picked up and returned to ths t-se z3ml. 

laboratory for study. Study would ~ereI.y comist 'of frequer& obsrl-pr:.Lion 

to detemir?e tLo tL* of death in acute lethal effects, with the ;'c~.ei3_le 

praseiv;.Ucz of t: c C:.~~C~SSCS fez future histolc&is study in the rrdts.2. 

St2t.es. S~:pt-lt*irig EZ%ZCG wcmld be shi.p,;ed to a 11borztcry ti thE W.-M 

st??tes et c later d:~te for longe?5.ty study. 

value of 2 pmtfc ~lx<y on swvivo~s. If studied, the ~~~al.s should be 

bred es sorm aftc~ ex_:osure ~3 possible to detemine the persentqe zild 

tJ7,es Gf ~~-i&,~o.r:, ~3. then bred later to detemige recovery, if as-q5 tith 

’ -r\, * sl.zi.>c:*uc:-~ <I :x -L.._ c. P-tl.c:n .?f &er?? ce113. 

Ek-ir~-:. :_ (;I’ tc:lecl;d cmm se::d shculd be undertel:en ~3 a biolo$.czl test &-adc.e 

sj&ce this 1,s A:&1 ;:ct~ritl for work under difficlrlt conditims. Det~cLls 

in this Ly_tiey &,21:-j& be ?x:jAed mt 15-Lh Doctors L. F. &ndol;h (Cornell 

Univexity) , E. G. kxderson (CaLXorLn Institute of Technology), and L. J. 

Stedler (University of Missouri). There is consid2Eble data available 

froxz the corn ex2mL:res rt BikFni. One cf the item of interest is a high 



rt3xms with X-rays. Pre-test data should be 

not such effects can be aecured t:Ftk. r.eutrons 

o'cebalned as to whether cr 

alme or with ?2_xed rali:~tions. 

This da&% could be o';teined frrw cyclotron or shielded mnd umhieZ.dec' ,-Fle 

exyeriment5. 

Dr030~hil2 

shct;ld be dam 

to be k.nc:m to 

be ex?osti! m-k noetic effszts studied. TLcsz sQ3.es 

im5edieteY.y rfter ex_:osurc. Snfficien?, deta s.;.:::ears 

the caIm&z.tiar, of the fI.uz.,2s of r,eut?wX e3;2 g: ;:ti 

S,jencer (Wooster College, Ohio), 

Tradescz.r,tia would ap+ar to offec infolwtio1 of considemble ir,terest 

if the plsnto cm be obti inod iE flow?;- =t the ti::e of the tests, si:-ice it 

has bee:? e.>:-tsn.:ively st&i.ed with -xv~c~;s! to ef!'e %s of :Grz;s, grlrr.s rays, 

an3 ft st neutroas of differmt stiergies by Doctor: Kerl Sax (!C-~LI~), 1Jorzz.n 

Giles (Osk l3iclge Nctfo:icl ,abo;-: tori), 2nd D, G. Cctcheside (Cwlbridge 

University, in$.azid) and his co-I.lorkers. Isome of these i!:dividwls should be 

consulted regarding feasibilit;. 

For the mment, further tests do not. a:;J;!ecr .-:-actic:l. It is Ire11 to 

I 



6 
p f&o testing. I+?! persons will ?:*esent other* plans or fra,ents of 

a little m,ze els"uorz.te orgmiz~ticn rxx2. f~cili.tieL' must be evailchle. "0 

get eel!_ stabilized test rr.ir;els end flies, they should be ecclimted in 

the test c7lin:te :-ell in ndvence of the te te. Iftar the te:i,, they shxld 




